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Meet Singer/Songwriter Tim Myers
Nashville, TN - Guests of the National Women Bowling Writers, Le Grande Finale
Awards Banquet scheduled Friday, March 30, 2007 at the Radisson Opryland
Hotel in Nashville will be treated to the premier release of Tim Myers’ album,
“Outta Nowhere”, as all attendees will receive a copy.
The songs, all written by Tim, are reflective of his personality. With so many
things to say, Myers writes with the raw emotion of a man not ashamed to let the
world know how he feels. The CD includes twelve songs from the heart and run
the gamut from lyrics about the environment, tributes to soldiers who have fought
for the freedoms of America (Hey What’s New and War Baby), songs abut his
grandchildren (Seven Little Angels) and even one love song, written for his wife,
Vickie.
We’re sure you will enjoy this collection of stories and narratives, as it is truly a
soundtrack of Middle America. Tim’s voice has a vibe all his own and his music
its own unique character.
Recorded in Santa Monica, CA with producer Ned Albright, Myers worked with
Musicians whose credentials range from playing base guitar with The Carter
Family, to being the drummer for Stevie Wonder and Tom Jones and the lead
guitar for Country Music star Lucinda Williams.
Tim, a long time resident of Southern California is no stranger to the bowling
world, as he and his wife Vickie were both very good bowlers having several 300
games to their credit. Now Tim has combined his love of music and passion for
bowling by supporting this Banquet, as one of the sponsors.
Myers congratulates all the winners and wishes the organization well as they bid
a fond farewell to the old and look forward to a new beginning.
For more information, visit the Tim Myers web site at www.tmyersmusic.com.
We welcome your comments.

